THE HIGH SCHOOL FOOD COURT

Restaurant Bidders
1. Taco Villa: Taco Villa is a fast-food franchise that will serve meat-filled tacos at the Oak Grove
High School Food Court. Outlets are located in virtually every mall in the United States. High
school students always enjoy a quick, cheap meal at Taco Villa.
2. The Wildcat’s Den: Our student-run enterprise offers good food at reasonable prices. By
purchasing our processed meat and cheese submarine sandwiches, you will be helping your
fellow students learn about running a restaurant. Profits from the Wildcat’s Den will go back to
the School-to-Work program and will help support additional course offerings.
3. Veggie Vittles: Veggie Vittles bases its cooking in the philosophy of eating low on the food
chain. Its menu is limited to whole grains, raw fruits and vegetables, and no animal products.
Veggie Vittles will serve a veggie sandwich at the Oak Grove High School Food Court. Your
good eating habits are our major concern.
4. Home Economics Kitchen: The Home Economics Kitchen offers good food at low prices. To
keep our prices low we work closely with the Department of Agriculture’s County Extension
Office and purchase our cans of meat and bags of potatoes in bulk. Although our food may not
be as taste tempting as our fast-food competitors, our nutritionally balanced meals are cheap
and approved by the FDA. Profits from the meat and potatoes entree sold at the Food Court
will support students in the Home Economics program.
5. Fleur de Lys: Fleur de Lys’ nationally acclaimed chef, Pierre Gerard, serves traditional
Northern French cuisine. Enjoy Pierre’s famous crab crepe at the Food Court. Add a touch of
elegance to your high school experience.
6. Bubba’s Steak House: This popular steak house serves generous portions of prime rib, T-bone
and Porter House steaks. Our Montana raised, grass fed beef packs more protein per pound
than any other lunch around. When you’ve been to Bubba’s, you’ve been well fed.
7. Sally’s Soups and Salads: Healthy, low calorie soups and salads are Sally’s specialties. We will
offer a wide variety of vegetable, fruit, and pasta salads at the Food Court. Low fat does not
have to be low taste.
8. Bennie’s: Bennie’s has attracted customers all across the United States by offering great food at
great prices. Bennie’s is known as a popular high school hangout serving its signature
hamburgers in a friendly, informal setting. Bring Bennie’s hamburgers to the high school Food
Court for that “at home” feeling.
9. Hunan Wok: Hunan Wok has been serving fast food for over thirty years. Its lemon chicken
and pork chow mein are favorites among teenagers. Oak Grove students will love the low
prices and flavorful choices at the Hunan Wok.
10. The Borsch Palace: Beets, cabbage, and vinegar in a beef broth never tasted so good. Our
borsch won the Cleveland Founders Day Cook Off three years running. Eat like a czar at the
Borsch Palace.
11. The Pizza Place: The Pizza Place offers family-style, Italian fare, lots of food, and cheap prices.
Every teen will love the spaghetti in a meat sauce served at the Food Court by the Pizza Place.
12. The Roastery: Enjoy chicken that has been spit-roasted over a hickory and apple wood fire.
Because gourmet magazines are raving about our special cooking techniques, we know that
our half chicken on a bed of rice will be a tasty meal for the discerning palate.
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